
Dear Parents and Carers

This year we are pleased to announce that our school is taking part in an exciting Christmas
activity again and we are working with a different supplier! 

Due to the challenges we experienced with last year’s supplier, we have decided to use the fantastic supplier who
assisted us with last year’s school tea towels.

Your child will be designing a special picture in their class which can be printed onto a variety of products, perfect
gifts for family and friends this coming Christmas season as they will be truly unique!

The picture and an order form will be sent home on Friday 13th October and we ask that they be returned with the
completed order form and cash/cheque (clearly marked with your child's name and class) on or before Friday 20th
October. The picture is the final artwork so please can it be kept as flat as possible and free of spills! 

Products available for 2023 -

Christmas Cards - £5.75 per pack
High-quality pack of 12 Christmas cards, including envelopes, featuring your child's design.

Mugs - £5.95 each
Ceramic mugs are printed with each child's festive design making a treasured gift. Bright white glazed ceramic 11oz
mug and dishwasher safe.

Coasters-  £2.95 each
These high-quality gloss wooden coasters are personalised with the child's drawing. Measuring 90mm x 90mm

Notepads - £5.95 per pack
Notepads are supplied in packs of 2 and include 100 blank pages per notepad.

Wrapping Paper & Gift Tags - £5.95 per pack
Wrapping paper and gift tags set comes in packs of 4 and is great for giving your presents a unique personal touch.

Thank You Cards - £3.75 per pack
With pre-printed inners, these are perfect for even the most reluctant writers. Cards come in packs of 8.

Cushions - £7.95 each
A cuddly soft cushion featuring the child’s festive picture. Printed on white 27.5cm x 27.5cm fabric.

Thank you in anticipation of your support and we look forward to seeing all the lovely artwork so that we can send it
off and get the personalised items back in time for Christmas!
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